Shaping Great Minds, Caring Hearts & Confident Leaders for over 60 years.

KAVOD כבוד
RESPECT

Kehillah קהילה
Community

TIKKUN OLAM תיקון עולם
Repairing the world

Torah Lishma תורה לשמה
Love of Learning
Strelitz International Academy is a candidate for:
International Baccalaureate Primary Years (IB PYP) Program

The IB PYP philosophy prepares students to become active, caring, lifelong learners who demonstrate respect for themselves and others and have the capacity to participate in the world around them. It focuses on the development of the whole child.

IB PYP Overview Video:  https://vimeo.com/64309936
Primary Years Program
Kindergarten through Grade 5

At the Strelitz, learning is experienced through a rigorous and enriching curriculum, small class size and a caring community of learners, teachers and families.

Reading
Writing
Mathematics
Science
Social Studies
Hebrew
Jewish Studies
Violin
Music
Art
Library
P.E.
Computer Instruction
Recess
K-5 Science Program

Specialized Science Lab
Grades K – 5 have designated science class which integrates all subjects into learning about the world around them.

Benefits:
Our graduates transition into the advanced Science program in their respective middle schools.

Upper Grades
Fourth and Fifth Graders participate in the Strelitz annual Science Fair.
Specialty Classes
Library, Technology, Science, Art, Music and P.E.
Strelitz Student Leadership

Student Government

Science Fair

Student led Morning News

Student led Family Shabbat Program

Book Buddy Mentorship

Jewish Family Service Run Roll or Stroll
School Clubs and Afterschool Enrichment

• Computer Coding Club
• Robotics Club
• Drama Club
• Intramural Sports
• Chess Club
• Garden Club
• Running Club
• JCC Kids Connection Program and Afterschool Activities
Jewish Culture & Hebrew Curriculum

Conversational Hebrew: Students learn to read, write and speak modern Hebrew. By the end of Kindergarten, many students can read basic Hebrew words. Learning a language in grades K – 5 helps students to transition as they take on a new language in middle school.

Prayers: Students learn and participate in a daily class prayer service.

Torah/Bible: Students learn about the stories in the Torah. Students learn lessons, values and interpretations through discussion and the use of critical thinking skills.

Holidays: Students learn the meaning, symbolism, history and rituals of the Jewish holidays.
Special Programs at Strelitz

**Lunch and Learn Program:** Our close community is what makes Strelitz special. Parents are involved and invited to family programs all year long. Grade Level Family Programs: Each grade level has a special family program each year where parents and children do a project or lesson together involving art and meaning.

**Holiday Family Programs:** Monthly Family Shabbat, Tu B’Shevat Celebration, Passover Model Seder, Chanukah De-Lights

**Innovation Celebration:** Project Based Learning day where students design an invention using materials provide on the theme assigned.

**STEAM Summer Camp** for Strelitz students: Week long camp with Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math activities
Community Service

Reparing the World/ *Tikkun Olam* is one of our school values. Students participate in meaningful service projects as a class and as a school.

- Jewish Family Service Run, Roll and Stroll
- Recycling Program
- Classroom Charity/ *Tzedakah* charity project
- Holiday gift drive
Profile of Our Graduates

- Manage their subjects in an accelerated curriculum, develop critical thinking skills and study effectively.
- Develop a strong identity and sense of self.
- Build a strong connection to their family and community.
- Learn to speak a second language - Hebrew.
- Transition successfully into various middle schools taking accelerated classes!
# Our Alumni

## Where are they now? (Classes of 2014-18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Academy</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Henry Collegiate School</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Collegiate School</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Williams School</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Friends School</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toras Chaim</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School/IB Programs and Academies</td>
<td>37%/ 16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Norfolk Academy
- Bella Cardon, Class of 2015
- Norfolk Academy

### Cape Henry Collegiate School
- Jonah Zuckerman, Class of 2017
- Virginia Beach Public School Plaza Middle Years IB Program
- Cape Henry Collegiate School

### Norfolk Collegiate School
- Tasha Chapel, Class of 2015
- Norfolk Collegiate School

### The Williams School
- Elijah Arnowitz, Class of 2015
- Academy of Discovery at Lakewood Norfolk Public School

### The Friends School
- Jack Jenkins, Class of 2017
- Old Donation School
- Virginia Beach School Gifted Program

### Toras Chaim
- Kaylah Walker, Class of 2017
- Cape Henry Collegiate

### Public School/IB Programs and Academies
- Public School/IB Programs and Academies